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¥.inutes of Boa rd Meeting 
June 12, 1942, • 
The Boa rd of Regents met in t he office of President G~rrett 
at el even o ' clock on t he ~ornln& of June 12, 1942 . Su?erintende~t 
John n. Brooker cal l ed the meet ing to order and t here were found to be 
p :-e sent in addition to llr. Brooker , Judge Charles I. Dawson, Ar. B.J • . 
Borrons , ~. J. P. ~sters . and also Fresident Ga rrett and Mr. Douglas 
7,'il lock, representa tive of t he A.'nerican Telephone and Tele&rap~ Company. 
Jud.;e Dawson who had recently been reappo inted fo r a term of 
four yea rs a s a member of the Board ',\'8,5 a dmini s t e red the oath of of fice. 
The oa th f a lloYls : 
I, C~rles I. Da7/son. do so le=:n l y swear that 
I will suppo rt t he ,Constitut ion of t he United states 
e.r.d t he Const itution of t he COn1mom'tEu!.l th , and be 
f a ithful ud tr.le to t he Cormoll" .... salth of Kentu ck-.1 so 
l on~ as I continue a citizen t he reof , and t~t I wil l 
fs.i t hi'ully execute to the best of o:y a.bility , the 
offi ce of ?:ember of Board of Regents of the We stern 
Kent ucky State Teacha rs College accord inb to l aw; and 
I do furth'er solemn l y swear t h:lt since the s.doption 
of t he p r osent Consti t uti on , It being a c i tizen of this 
state, have not fou~ht a. du le with deadly weapons wi thin 
this state, nor out of it, nor ~~ve I sent or accept~ 
a c:"1!l. lle!lze t o i'i ,6 ht a. due l 'l"rith dea dl y wea pons , nor ha ve 
I acted a s s e cond in carry i ng; a challens e, no r ai ded o r 
a ssisted an~' person t hus ofrendir.g , so hel p me God . 
1~ . Willock sta ted that since the pu~chase o f the front l ot on 
t he !Ulle r i"arr. by t he 11..":'le'rican Tele? hor.e a..--:d TeleGr aph Company that the 
Corn?:lr:y had bee~ r eque sted to ~ ive up a.;::p roxima.t e ly fift y front f eet to 
ttle Co~(m7!e!!.l t h of Ke~tt;cky fo r pyrpose s of hi ; h-na y constructi on. 'He 
": he r e.:'a r e :: ~ese!:":ed ": :,e:' r :"eq'.lest th~t ";;,e 30~ rc. o~ '": e,:ents sell ":t,e 
CO::l.2lmy €I.n adc.itb:::l.l !'E t :' :"~et ::!. ":: t hE" r e !.',r c f' 3::C. 'lcj2.ce::t to ":~eir 
o .... i~ i ::.~ l :'':' :''c::''':.5e . :'re z:':'ent '1:1r ~e t ~ !" ecO~"i'.c ::d~d ,,: \0'1": ~i": i s eddi"::iO!"Al 
~ :l :"_: ":Je :old t~ -:::-: !:c t :l :-en~:'!";io:-:cc! CO~~$!l :' "',~ ':!." !"~ ': e of t:-: ~ " !'i ~ :':-_!!.. l 
u :"cr_~s e :: r ice 0 .:' t::e h ::c , o r o,:,? r o:d::t!.":elJ c !!e h'~:'!= ;-ed :Oil''': ; ' dolla r s 
c :- ac :-e . J-.ld~e .:lawson ::"_o '\-ed t ;,e s.do;:tion o f the !'ollo,";inG; :-eso l ut i on : 
Ylher e!l. s . the Ame rican Te l e phone a.,.'PJ.ci ~el e e: raph 
Co:npany , 8. New York Corporation, has he reto fo re 
,?u r cr."& s '9d from !II-est e r n Kentuc )"-y State Tea chers Coll ebe 
of Bowli:t.; '] r een, Kentu cky, a certa.in tra ct of l and 





~ereas. the Soem of Re&ents of said Teach~rs 
Col l e~e has heretofore executed deed convoying said 
tract to the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co~~any. 7.hich deed was app roved as provided by l aw by 
the Co~ssloner of ~lnapce and the Governor of the 
COJ:::CnOnwea.lth o f Y.entucky and now appears of record in 
Deed Book 193. page 567, Warren County Court Clerk'a 
Office; and 
Whereas, the Commonwealth of Kentucky is about 
to construct and build a new highr~y on the east side 
of this t ract and has asked and requested the ~erican 
Telephone and Telesraph Company fo r a portion of the 
rrc~t of this p roperty as a right of way for the new 
h i z;h:·rJ.Y. and 
7lhe reas, it appears that t he purpose of which 
t his trs.ct was pu rchased by the A."!leriOL"l Telei'hone and 
Tele:raph Company cannot be fulfilled and used by 
said Telephono Co~any as a Jepeater Station Site , for 
'::-hi ch s n."!:.e ;'{as origir:.ally bousht . after said front 
portion or this tract has been turned over and deeded 
to the Co~nnealth of Kentuc~J; and 
, 
lfuereas , an additional fifty- toot strip in the 
rear of the ori&inal t ract will satisty the purpose 
for '"hich the ori~lI!Rl lot was purchased and the proposi-
ti on havtr.t been presented and fully explained to the 
30a rd of 2e~ents of 1iestern Y.entucictJ State Teachers 
College at their regular meeting on the 12th day of June , 
1942, and it further appearin~ that the Board of Rezents 
of ~~ stern Ker:.tucky State Teachers College is vested 
with complete power and authority to sel l and convey 
this additional fifty-foot strip now owned by said 
College ; 
::or. , the refor e , be it :-o:;ol'/ed ~:r t:,e ?o'!!. r c. of 
J.e.:er:.ts o!:' :jeste~ ::e:- tuc:.:y S": :l ~e '!'eac!;er s ~olleSe t~q,t 
the :::::e cut: '/e CO=U ttee 0 :." ·.:e.:: te~ ;':e::tqcl::' St"te 
Te~c~~r3 Co ~l~:a , co~?c!ed c: 3 , J . =o r:-~ ~e . J . F, 
t As~ers ~~d P~u l L, Gqr r ett . ~e . ~~d i~ i s ~e rety 
!!' '..l.t!:ori ::ed to execute for !l:ld on beh:J.!f of said Boe. rd 
of ~ece~ts a 5ene ra l ?~rranty deed of said ~irty- toot 
st,:.., to -: r.~ : .. "7IoriC8...'1 Telephone e.nd Tele.;raph Co=:p!!.ny. 
a :"1'8".'1' :::orl: corporation. upon the pay:r.ent by said 
Telepho~e Co~any to sai~ Teachers Col1eze of the sum 
of f ort7 ~cl lars (~40) and th~t said deed then be sub-
mitted to the Co~ssioner of Finance and Governor of 
the State of f.e~tuc~J for their contir.nation and approval . 
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Be it further resolved by said Board of Re&ents 
of ';'{estern Kentucky State Teachers College that the 
proceeds derived fro:n the ~~le of this add it'ional 
fifty- foot strip which contains 0.257 acres, be ea1"-
~~rked for reinvest~ent in other real estat e or 
buildings to be later des~Gnated by said Board. 
Atter a. seeond by Mr. BOTr01!8. the roll call "'''8.5 as follom: . 
l!r. Brooker , ays; Jud~e Da:,,·son. aye ; t~. BorTone. aye; 11r . !lasters , aye. 
The minutes of the ~eeting of t he Board of Regents or April 7, 
H?42 , 7:e1"6 read a nd on motion of Mr. Porrone with second by ?,~ . . ;asters , 
al l r:lsmbers ~TOtin.; "Aye n we re approved as read. 
Tr.e minutes of the Zxecutive Committee neetln~ on ~?ri l 29, 
1942. ',':ere read as follov:s: 
A meet i n:; of the i::xecut i ve CO!!UI"ittee was held 
in President Garrett's office on Wedne sday afternoon, 
.;'pril 29, 1942, a" two- fifteen. Present: Mr. Borrone, 
1~. MAsters, and President Garrett . In addition to 
the members of the Co~ttee there were present also 
~. Ben Conyers and 1~ . R. D. Wil l ock , representir.g 
the A~eric~ Telephone and Teleb~ph Company. 
President Garrett moved that in accordance with 
the authority vested in the Execut i ve Co~ittee by 
the Board of Regents at its meeting on April 7, 1942 , 
the members of the Executive Comcittee (1) execute 
the option for the purchase of the property described 
in the minutes of that ~eeting by the ~~erican Tele-
phone and Telegraphy Cor:tpf'lny, a NeYI York Corporat ion, 
the consideration for the option to be two hundred 
fifty dollars (~250) on a total purchase price of two 
t nous e.nci five hundred dollars (J2500 ), as st 'l.i:ed in 
~!,9 r esol Ol"tior.. , 'J,."l.d (2) ex.;c:Jte :l. c !"an t of ee. se:-tents 
:l.cros s t he t;o"i:-::~on !!...J!d Y il1~r far:-.s ~~or t:-te lbes o!' 
";: :e .:"'7.~ !'iC~:1 r e1e:<'-.ore :.:::c ! :;! ~ e :!"2.:? h C"~:,n.."' :i , a .. ('\'; 
':or;: Cor-:'o !"<l.Ho:-. , :O J ;- t :-.~ c?!".si:!~ !·'l ti o :'!. of 'J nEl hunc :-ed 
fi:'ty :i.olhlrs ()150) :::..:lC t-no h'-l."'lc. ::-ed !'ifty dollars 
( .~Z50). r e s?e cti vely. 
The 'ilotion wg, s seconded by !.~ , ~:asters. and u?on 
roll call the vote ",fas as follaws: Mr. ~~sters . yes ; 
~. ~c rror.e. yes; rresident ~arrett. yes. 
~~ . URster s moved tr.at under the authority vested 
i n the Sxecutive COJ.~ttee by the Board of ~egent5 at 
its meeting on Atri1 7, 1942, the members of the 







conveyinz the before-mentioned tract described in 
the resolution passed at the meeting of t~~ eoard 
of ~egents on April 7 1n fee simple to the .~erican 
Tele?hon8 an~ TeloEraph Company, a N~ York Cor-
porat ion , the deed to be held until f i nal payment 
of the ba lance due of t-no thousand two hur.dred fifty 
dollars ($2250). 
The !!lotion was seconded by President Garrett . 
Upon r oll call the vote was as follows: ~. Masters, 
yes ; rI. BOT TOne , yes; President Garrett, yes . 
The re being no ~urther business the Meeting 
of t he Executive Co~ittee v~s decla red adjourned. 
Judf;e De~:son =tOved that the action of the Executive Cw.mittee 
at t hat meeting be rati fied and that t he minutes be a!ro r oved as r ead. 
After a second by Mr. Borrono all members votins "Aye"" the motion carried. 
The minutes of tr.e Executive Committee meeting on June 3, 1942 , 
were then read as follows: 
, 
The Executive Committee ~et in the offica of 
President Garrett at two- fifteen on June 3, 1942. 
Present : Ur. Borrone, Mr. Masters, and Mr. Garrett. 
Pre sident Garrett moved that the Executive 
Cornmittae execute on behalf of the Board of ~e&ent. 
of ?iestern Xi!ntucky State Teachers College deeds to 
the Co::m::om.'ealth of Kentucky for the use and benefit 
of the Depart~ent of Highways for tracts qf l and as 
follows: Fi rst, Parcel No. 99 . All t hat part of 
said tract ~hich lies ~ outheasterly of a line run 
rift:r !'eet ~o !"th'f)'es terl:t of 'l.::ld ?!lr a ll e l vtith th~ 
cen":er 11:18 c f said ?ublic road , bct-::een a :-?r ::xi!7'.lIte 
st~t:o~s 7e1~O ~nd 7el/€O . c o~t ai::llr.~ 0 . 04 a cre s , 
::':" r e :: r les s , n~'.': r ::;ht- o!'- 7.':?:', Seco:;d , P:l. rc e! ::0 .7 5, 
,1.11 t ;::I:'; ~~rt o!' said tr::.ct "'.'!i. l~h 1:!.es !'lOrth"/~d~ rl :i 
of a lir:.e .!"'l:: flft:! fee t sO'.ltheaste rl !,' of and ;a rallel 
,;,d th ~he ce nter line of said ?,o1blie road, between 
!.:::-ro:tb.!!.te st;a~ bns 667/59 !.nd 57 e/ 8~ . ,.uso the 
fo11o",i.n& ps rcel of land IJ'i:'!g i.."'!'l!!led intely adjacent 
to the ab ove described parcel, on the side , to the 
width a nd bebleen the stations shown belov.' : 
Parcel From To Width 
(a ) Southr.est property Une 667P5 50 ' 
Equati on - Sta. 67¥3 .2 Bacp N250 43'E Back: 
Sta, 671,.'<9,2 Ahead !r250 41 ' E Ahead 
Side 
Right 
Containing 2.61 aores, JIIOre or less, new ri ght.of. way. 
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The consideration for this t ransfer shall be the 
~ount of one hundred fifty dollars ($150. 90) with 
r.hich to rebuild seventy- eight rods of' fence bound i ng 
this t ract . , 
The mot ion was seconded by 1~ . ~sters . and 
upon r oll call the -rote .... ~s a s follows I Mr. Sorra no, 
yes; Ur. ~sters I yes; PresideIlt Garrett .• yes . 
The re beint no further business, the meeting 
of the Executive Comrndttee was dec I e red adj ourned . 
Juce;,e Daws on ;..o vod t t-..a t t he a ction of "t he Executive Co::nnittee 
a t th i s ~eeting be r ati fi ed ~~d thut t he ~inutes be a~~ roved a s r ead • 
. .:uter a s econd by ::r . ~~c. ster s the vote on .. a ll ca ll ',:as a s f ollows: 111" . 
:B r ooker. a ye; Jude;.e Dawson , aye; llr . Borrone , a ye; Mr . l.~ sters. aye. 
President Ga rrett recommended to t he Boa rd that application 
be made to t he St ate Boerd o f Educa t ion ~or an allotment amount i ng to 
~74 S .13 t o a ?ply on t he salary of t be i n structor of home economics i n 
the Training School f or' the following year. Upon :notion of Judge 
Dawson with a s econd from l!r . !.!asters , President Garrett was autho rhed 
to make such 9.?plication a nd to sign a contra ct that would enable the 
i nstitution to take advnnta3e of tr~s fund from t he Federal Gove rTh~ent . 
On recommendation of the President it ~~s moved by Judge 
Cha rles I. Dawson and seconded by Ur . J . P. 11ste rs that Mr. Ben G. Le lcha rdt 
be ehcted treasur er fo r We stern Ke ntucl.-y State Teachers Colle e;;e fo r the 
year 1942- 43, that hi s bond f or ten thousar~ dollars ($10 . 000) be made 
with t he United States Fidelity and Guarantee Company and that the 
f ollowing institutions be selected as depositories fo r the colle~e ' s funds; 
n~~ely, The Ci t it8ns Na t ional Sank , Tne .~ericnn National Bank , and The 
80 ... l1 in:; Green Tr ust Compan y,. 1,~otion oarr ied four to nothing . 
Pr esident Garrett r e commended that the BUrsar of t he Colle ; e 
":Ie ~'.:. ':. ::'o!"'i z ed t o 'Po.y to t!'te :, ~ c-: re ;o r 7· . .md tl:e su'-! o f fi.,e hur.:; red 'io l h r s 
( " 'O ') · 0 ~· · c ·· 0 _ ec" " a- o" -t . s .. _: ....... ·"- 0 - t .... ... ":"·· ... d .- _ ....... "' .. .. . ... ... • , ...... . . _. 1 . ... - ... .. .. - _-- .. . ' .' _.1 ......... _ . 0 . ••• 0. ~_ . • 
1 ? ·~: - ·:3 . t:~e e:::l.~ i :r'! e.-:: :nn': '; 0 oe 'lSec. :,,, :- t~e p:.l r c:-:!I.se 0:' bo,:,~:s :~or ~~e 
;:e:'':'': c : ~:,' !..i:' r a:-y . ,,"l' l:e :·~,~':so :-'. -o ','O!d ":::!': : t:-.~ :-~ccr::-. ..:: ::d ~ti-:> :'l . : ';::e 
.- ,·esi ti e:-.t c e 1.:._ roved , t::!: :::.ot i on :;'!l. S secc::dec. by !'r . 20rro::le, 'l. !".d :.l. ? ~!l 
r "l: call ';::e 'lote wa s a s :'0110'."-5 : Er. 3rooke r. a :,e; 1:r . Bor r one , e..:;e j 
:":-r. :.:a sters , a:lej Jud~e Dawson , a ye . 
,. 
[ 
?r~ s ident ~ariett t hen read t ~e li st of nominations o f e lection 
~"r t :1e ensuinz year cxp la in ir:.~ t hat t here l'tOuld be C'n l y a. few ch:'l o!;e s 
reco:::.::cnded , ·:;he re'J.?on J 'l >i:r;e D~wson moved t r ... 'l.t all :r.e:::.i::e rs of the fa cul ty 
ar:.d a~ini8trative starr except as in certain cas es to be Inter b r ouzht 
to tho attention of the Board be emp loyed at the salary specified f or 
t he ,'eor be. i1'.l: i n ; Jul;r l, • .nd t hat . 11 ot he r ' ''Ployaes o f t ha coll ege b. L 
\ 
continued as of Ju l y 1 , 1942. Afte r a second by Mr . ~ste rs t~e vot e 
"fins as follows: D". Br ooker , aye; Mr . Borror.e, aye; Mr . !.:nsters , aye; 
Jud;e Dawson, a:.re. T:-.e f ollo ... i.n is tr.e cOJ:1?l e te sa lary li st as of 
s'8?ts ::1he r 1 ·.nt h t :'e foll owin; c!'l.an ~es sos reco:mr.ended by President 
;~rrett and a?pToved ~y the Board in e~rect: 
'. 
Salarf List As or Sept~ber 1 
1n accord!L~ee ~~th ch~~ges &?proved by Boa rd 
at meeti~~ on June 12 , 1942. 
::o.rr.e 
.\':1T 
1\o"'l..."':. -, Uson 
:'~r:; .:.lth V~~~ :: 
':--.: : S:'!i.Y 
C. ? :fcSo.lly 
., .. ,_. ( ,-
,. . ,. ....v:e r "" ... 
·,',!'l. ... d SUI:l?te r 
11 . O. Ttl!r 
.r --.: : ··c:' :":::e:' 
:.Y· r .:.TI Oi: 
Lee : . Jones 
:.):-~ co ::c?'u rtr:-
;;e rt J . Smith 
'; : :. ii111ey 
" -=~ :-:." I. Co le 
:e1 :":.:c:.'::1:1 
:: ;: :5:: 
1 '; r'do~ '"a1so!: 
. ::-s. r . c. Cr-.e r:-:-
~ , . .. 
.:.. .. r . .. ' i..oore 
r :-~ r.ce s Richards 
J e..'T-C S P. Co r nette 
':u l i o. : :~a l 
J . Reid Sterrett 
l:..~.:nll Stith 
1~3. Jer_~ie Upton 
:lo . Sala ry 
123. 33 
l "C . ~O 
283 . 33 
106. 66 






225 . CO 
,,-: :: . -
-.. ... . .. 
2:0. 00 
::O. :C 
1 ~ 1. 66 
<33 . 33 
125. 00 (9 ;'05 . ) 
250. 00 
176. 66 
125 . 00 
.'.rmud Sab ry 
2200 . 00 
1600. 00 
3400. 00 
20\..10 . 00 
3000. 00 
3600. 00 
27CO . OO 




:T C' .: : 
2.j ,,:C' ~ ':" 
37(.: . : (. 
24~O . OO 
:ecc. :)c 
2300 . 00 
2600.00 
1125. 00 





- '&, . 380 
'" --~
Na,!!!o !l o . Sal a ry Al'~ua. l Salary ,-: 
GEOGP_A_"l1Y 
Z118. Jeffries (Pa rt - the ) 73. 85 886.20 
J. R. Griff L<1. 250. 00 3000. 00 
!t:a ry Marks '. 176. 66 2120.00 
HOllS ECm :Ct:"ICS 
Lotta nay 241. 66 2900. 00 
!~!'. r 1e Adn.ms 176. 66 2120 . 00 
Cla ::-a Loewe!'lf.it ,in 15' . 33 1900. 00 
Ir.e z 'flebb 150 . 00 1800. 00 
ITrSI'G!rr 
. ! ~ . Sti ckles 375. 00 4500. 00 .-.. 
?r e.!':ce s Anderson 1 76 . 66 2120 . 00 
Ercell EGbert 176. 66 2120 . 00 
Gn~rielle. :l:oberlso!l 208.33 2500 . 00 
J . .. Poteet 235.41 2825. 00 
C. P. Denman 258 . 33 3100. 00 
n mUST RIAL ARTS 
L. T. S:nith 291. 66 3500 .00 
C. 8. E!lrne s 200.00 2400. 00 
nc.lter Na l baeh l. ,, _ '''' , . 165 . 00 1980 . 00 
LATtS 
Sibyl Stonecipher 176 . 66 2120. 00 
LIE?_;":U SCIz nCE 
~r..a Bot he 158 . 33 1900. 00 
LE? ..: ... IIT 
.:. :- ; i ; : ui::-. 20e . ~ S ::!5~O. t;C 
:'o'lise : "Jtche!on 2. 103 . 75 1';Z5 . CC 
::rs . SE".r.!n .Jarris 150. 00 1900. 00 
::ett i o ~rriso :! 85. 00 l D20. 00 
'; .:1ice ?3. ce 85 . 00 1020 . 00 
Sarah Tyler 85 . 00 1020 . 00 
~.~r s . " C. Ford 85. 00 1020.00 ... 
Sterrett Cuthbertson 275. 00 3300. 00 
KS};TtJCKY LIBRA..1ff L Cra . lAary T. },~ore 183. 33 2200.00 Elizabe th Combs 85 . 00 1020 . 00 
G:\yle Carver 100. 00 12CO. 00 
.·8,:ne 
R". U. Yarbrough 
Tryphena Howard 
Hugh F. Johnson 
It. E. Schell 
Eli tabeth Strayhorn (on leave) 
J. R. Alexande r (Part - time ) 
!oft:' IT ARY SeIEX'eE 
Freder ick Finley 
F. B. 1Jigc;ins 
:a r jorie ClIlgett 
!ru t h )'oo re 
E. F. McChosney 
John Vincent 
Chester Chamlon 
~~ry Chisho l!:1. 
Cha rles Uassenger(On leave) 
Hugh A. Gunderson 
.;.rthu ::- 'N. F.er.de !" so!l 
irelle G. Tr&Telstead 
7leldon Rc.rt 
G. G. Crai g 
"1 . L. terr; 
]; .-l. :J iddle 
','ja::da Sl li s 
]l~dys ?erker ~on 
~ . 3 . Stansbury (On l ~~ve ) 
V, ,!" :.iornbe.c1: 
Arnold 'Uinke!lhofe r (On leave ) 
?1!"!S!CS 





" 233 . 33 




25 . 00 
176 . 66 
176. 66 
200 . 00 
333.33 
200 . 00 
130 . 00 
222.22 (9 Uos.) 
208 . 33 




250 . OC 
~5,-l • .iU 
l aS . 66 
168 . 33 
205. 00 
167. 50 
187 . 50 





















2250. 00 . 
2040. 00 
3000. 00 
30i..o . OO 
2C:C. CO 
2020. 00 





l ' o 
llo.me 
PSYCEOLOGY 
!.~ . L. Billings 
. Lill i o. n Johns on 
OvD:::~j D:::?l' . OF SCI::''NC E 
"II . J. Edens 
H L. Stephens 
Coos . L. Taylor 
L. Y. Lancaster 
C. -.. Loudermilk 
~ E. ',7e1born ... 
J . ~ . 'f,'hitr>.e r 
B. C. Cole 




200 . 00 
283. 33 





241 . 66 
214. 00 
225 . 00 
TP~U:: i:; 'G SC~OCL (1:>: !!lO S . unles s othe rv:"ise stat ed ) 
C. E. Jo.~~e rs 
Mrs. O. GL Byrn 
Ethe 1 Eart!B.rd 
Ethel Clark 
Ca ry Frances Eaton 
Susan Js.ne EOT,"a rd 
!!.-s . ::er;r.o.n Lowe 
Lovi:'lio. Hunter 
Frank t.a:?lrence 
!I.r s. H. R. ~:.attl-.e7!S 
?os s l:'cGohee 
rolly !,icC1u%"e 
S'.l !l t o ::'o.te 
Nan cy !-!:e eder 
Bert ie Loui se r edd 
11 . 't. ~oss 
:.!a..;;r.ol1o.. Scoville 
~~h t ines Te~le 
'; ll !"o l:~. ~, Se· .. :~. rd 
',n 11:;0 :-:' '::o od 
5~ :- :l!'! '!' :J.:, l c !" 
:.:1'5. "a zc l ::.1::,::; 
~'! r.: i ce ";ri~ht 
:'s rJ ~enry ?e?pe !" 
~,~ 1'tr, "I. Ore ndo r f (2.esi,:=:e:i ) 
?9.u 1 L. Ga.rrett 
















180 . 95 
190 . 47 
125. 0C 
150 . ':'0 
150 . 00 
101. eo 
15C . OO 
g O. OO 
140. 00 
U 5. 00 
416. 66 
100. 00 
(12 l!o •• ) 
" " 
(12 ~~o • • ) 










2700 . 00 
1860.00 
2900. 00 













2000 .00 \ 
1900. 00 




2000 . 00 




1575 . 00 
1470 . 00 









S;:':C R::TA;1Y ' S OFFICE 
l!.attie McLean 
Et ta :runner 
~s. Ora Brand 
Ruth Tuck (On sick l eavs ) 
PU3L!CITY OFFICE 
Ke lly 1'hom?son 
Vall B. Ei ll 
::::d ith Eines 
?lore~ce Schne i der 
~e::t l~yers 
!.TS. Gus s ie ¥.B.'Varo 
RobeTta ~!oody 
Lois Jickey 
Ben Leichha. rdt 
DE.Al': I S OFFICE 
F. C. Grise 
Sval ee :'food 
.:.. n. Canon 
.!..-'1:: Eall 
~rs . Be rnie Tichenor 
Lois Al~ODd Jones 
:Iathalie Baldy 
:r!!.!:ces Y.in:;ery 
r Le~ ~:Elley 
: i l liar. ?~Om?50~ 
fl . J . Craig 
Grace Overb'J 
'ZXT~!SIm! OF? IC:: 
, . 
w. I~. l"'..!RCE 
Li 11 ian Han l ey 
'. 
v.o . Salary 
208. 33 
















75 . 00 
85. 00 
62 . 50 
75 . 00 










3120 . 00 
2100. 00 
900 . 00 
2500. 00 









900 . 00 
1020. 00 
750. 00 
900. 00 (J',ly 1st) 
15 C'(, . ~O 





-J . Porter Eines 
E!:unett 7ialton 
Ple!l.S Peay 
Rny Sadle r 
Luther COl"'!!'lrell 
S . J . l-':e redith 
Ed',vard G. Knauer 
Mrs . l!a r~aret Evans 
Uac y SulliVlUl 
Syl via Bai l ey 
,}er.e CO=:t..'"'!er s 






!.!at ilde. Taylor 
:'; . E. :":c Pherso::1 
Floyd Tunks 
1: A. Harrell 
R. C. V;oodmlr d 
Aubrey T:oofnel 
~a:;::~o:l.d ?"oofne 1 
Joo ;: cCarthy 
?elle:r Pe rry 
Lindsey COIl!:ers 
11. L. Robe rts 
Sltzllbeth 'Hoods 
DOrtlUTORY 
3"'5i e ":. : ·cC l~: s.:-.!!...", 
:', s. J . T. ?enic;: 
"::113:: C. ~-: i:: 
-,..1.. .., -=1---' 
.. ..... - --... -
;",.1l:lr.. ?aci :e.l;t 
Cs:e ,!, ~" .. a~l 
F':~R!': 
Chester aar rison 
Alex Sadler 
Clar c!'".ce Sadler 
?obert ';ennett 
V. P. Mi tchell 
Co. Salary 
191. 66 
125 . 00 
100. CO 
100 . 00 
75. 00 
116 . 66 
15!l.00 
100. 00 
35 . 41 
43 . 75 
60. 41 
35.41 





35 . 41 
60 . 00 
60. 00 
60. 00 







75 , 00 
143 . 75 
13: . 33 
2 ~C . ::J 
0:-- --
...... . ... .;; 
7:; , 1 5 
'30 . :::0 
50 . ":') 
66. 66 











1400 . 00 
1800:00- -


















650 . 00 
600 :00 
600.00 
900 . 00 . 
1 ";'z C. 0t 
1600 . :.0 
2·';' ... (, . ':>0 
1 ':00 . 00 
950 . 00 
















-[ salary be 
u 
President Garrett recommended t ha t the following 
ma de, affoct i ve Septe~ber 1 or as ind i cated: 
cr.nn:es in 
l'· .~t t: .... ~ :,esi ~nll.tion of Betty P"l rtee as art 
teacher in the Trai nin~ School be accepted and t hat 
~~iss ~t:l r ir.-es T ~:n? le be employed effective June 1 
at t he sa lary of ~125 per month in that vacancy, 
r:1Ut the res i~nat i on of Dr. J. T. Skinner in the 
Chemistry Departl:'.ent "be acceilted effective June e lmd 
that t b e Pr esident be a '.lt ho rized to employ a member in 
h is ;:: l :lce . 
1'b t W. ~~ . Baker of the Chenistry De?9. r t"'cr:t be 
::; i..,en l eave to s e :-ve ',':ith the F. a. I. for the duratio:i. 
of t he 71~r' e!, ~e ctive :~p ri 1 I, 1942 ; 
T:mt the reti re:r.ent of Miss Ella Jeffries , head 
of the Geocraphy Depart~ent . be approved as of 
Sept3mber 1 and tha t Dr. J. ~. Gr iffin be elected 
head of that de?art~ent his salary to be i~creased 
trom ~2800 to $3000, . 
Th~t leave of absence be granted Mr . E. B. Stansbury 
of t ho Phys i cal Education D~partment effective Jur.e 1 
to serve with the Physical Education Forces of the United 
States ~ Air COrp SI 
That the salary of ~;ettie Earrhon . Janice Pace. 
3~r~h Tyler, a~d ~s . U. C. Fc rd be ra ised fro~ ~80 
to ~S5 per month: 
T~ol!.t the salary of Mis s Ine z Webb be n ised from 
3145 to ~150 per ~onth; 
!.:r. Cr..c. :-l e s ::assb:e :- :-e cor..ti:lued C~ t r.e po. ;: r oll 
f:r ';:. ::! :'lrst ~ '~:-..:-: ~ r to :=. .:1. -: :"1i ; r C:'.Jhr s :lh. r:,.· :J :' ~'L2.22 ; 
:'?:'" t t::\! s!.'.l:o..:-: · c:' :.r -:·~.;.·:- '::. :>:; :!~:- : ::: ::". '!:e :" '1.i. sed ~ ~o:n 
~200 to ~l. l 0 ? c r ::'.o :1th; 
1':-.(1.-: t r.e sa l sry of W. L Tcrr:r b e r a ised !'rom -,230 
to ~250 ?c r ~onth ; 
Tb.t the slllary of V. T. ;':ornback be r!l.ised from 
.~l S l. 66 to ;:187. 50; 
That the salary of E. C. Cole be raised from $208.33 
to ~214 . CO per ~nth ; 
That the salary at Willson flood be raised from $135 
to Z150 per ~or.th; 
Th:lt the salary of Uiss Bernice Wri~ht be 
raised from $135 to $140 per month J 
T~t the salsrJ or l.~is s ~ry !!eru-J Pepper be 
raised f r om $135 to $140 pe r month; 
, 
That t he resiZ:'lation of Miss !fartha Orendor! 
as librari~ i~ the Tr9inin~ School be accepted at 
the close of the s~~~~r tern and that the president 
be authori :ed to employ a librarian; 
That the leave of absence of Arnold Wi~~enhofer 
~r:.d Miss Elizabeth Stre.::horn who ere · ... ,orkin!; with the 
:::ltion::o..l ~cd Cross be oor.t inuodj 
Th'!.t the sabr;; ot l!hs ~L"l1!. F..o. ll as a full - time 
9::\:-1c:lee 6n t he r e;ist!'" r 's stafr be set at ~.75 eff'ac-
tive June 1 ; 
That the salary of h: !sS Frll.",\ces !ingery of the 
~e~istrar's Office be rais ed from $70 to ~75 effective 
July 1; 
T~t the resig~Ation of George Roddy . polioema~. 
be acce~ted effective June 8 and thAt the ?resident 
be authorized to fill the vacancy by the employ:ner.t of 
a student or other applicant; 
Th"t t he e=.plo~~er:t of!.!T. L . Roberts as a ::.e=ilier 
of the Grour.d starf effective March 9 at a salarJ of 
~50 be l1)proved. 
Mr. 
be o. t:'p r:)ved . 
~ rooker. aye j 
Borrone moved that the c~~te6 reco~ended by the President 
On 0. seco!'!.d ~1 1.:r. Masters the vote 'WIlS as follows: r,':r . 
?I . Borr one, a::e; Ur. !.!.9.sters, a:;o ; Jud:;e DU/scn, aye . 
?:-es ide:- t ; :> :r:-e'; t ::nd ~:- o'.:.: h.t 1::e !" -: :-~ ~' ~,., - ,:;,- d ";:.e '":' ':. t.t er -;f 
e~. -:c:~'l:- t of So ~i .: !-. t :,s. t :-'j l=~ roO)' tile col1~.: '! ':' ''l.-::-:l S !.rid 9, s:: e-d :'c:' !!.. 
discu ss:-:-r. !>.S ";0 ""e -:'es i:-,,:' i:it;,; o f e:-.?lo:"'i::.: !l";·.Jl!e~t d: :" 0 :- '; ~:.::; 
:- -::1 '; ':''':-. . T ... "':' : -c··::.d c:· ':',l.! : :J :~ ·:·:c :". ";::-:-.": "; '"!..: :--, · o!l i l ~:-. "; ~~ -·:-::::; :" ':' =ed 
-: J ~=::- l ": ' :' :-." ·~i::' o!" ~ ::";·.:r!;!':'; or :;tuce~ts !"o:" ,,;r.o :-". t r ol :! ut~· :f ·.:.:-on 
-:.!-. ':'. t !l s :\.";: s f ll c';or:,' Q!'nn:;e:-e:-t :-.e.y "ce :'t'1 ce . T:.e 
~. ~o r:rone ar-d pas~ed . 
The salary of tT. f.ell~ Tho~pson v-ae next taken up. U:-on ~otion 
o!" Jud;e Dawson wi th a second fro~ Hr. Borrone it .... 'a s unanilrr.ously a:;reed 
,,; r.~t th~ sal~ri of rr. Tho~son shoule be increa sed from '250 to $250 per 
t:!o~.th. 
The ~eet 1ng then a djourned . I 
~@~ 
Secretary 
{f 
c 
